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AfflLLlXGTOiVSWILL.

DESERTED BT HER HUSBAND,
SHE WORKS II EB WAY

To a Profitable Boslnoss by the Ex-

ercise of Her Ablltie?, Expert
ence and Knowledge.

New Yoek, Beptembsr 23 The
Star publishes the following: When
the immense iron manufacturing firm
ol John V. Ayr Bona, of Chicago,
failed in February, 1882, for over a
million dollars, llerbirt Aver, the
sole surviving member, was in New
York with bis family, making prepara-
tions for their customary trip to
Florida. Twenty years previously tbe
business, with it j iron mills and valu-
able plant, bad been left by his
father. John V. Aver, to Herbert Ayer
and bis brother John. The latter died
In 1870. In 1860 Herbert Ayer mar-
ried Msa Harriet Hubbard, a charm-
ing Chicago girl. (she was tbe niece
of Gurdon Hubbard, one of the first
white settlers in Chicago, who died re-

cently at the advanced age of 01 years.
Mr. Ayer derived a princely income
from the iron bnsinesi, and lived in
luxury. His house was the wonder
and pride of Chicago, and be lavished
almost fabulous sums in decking it
with choice picture;, antique furniture
and bric-a-bra- c collected from all quur-tei- e

of tbe globe.
When he broke the news of bis mis-

fortune to bis wife be told her he
would have to go to Chicago on bus-ine-

for several days, but would re-

turn without delay as soon as tbe most
urgent details of his business affairs
were arranged. The projected Bouth-er- n

trip was, of course, abandoned.
Mis. Ayer and her two children took
up quartets in a mco modest hotel,
and Mr. Ayer took the train for the
West. From that day to this Mrs.
Ayer has not sot eyes on him.

She owned in hor own right a num-

ber of shares of stock in the iron mills,
as well as come coal mining property,
and these she sent on t Chicago at his
request, in order to facilitate bis re-

lease from his creditors. In the
couiHeofsome few months, her hus-
band's return seeming to te further off
than ever, she removed to a modest
house, No. 130 West Thirteenth street.
Mr. Ayer tent her very little money,
and soon he wrote feer that he was
obliged to go to Europe. He per-
suade 1 her to send him soma other se-

curities which she still had, agreeing
in return to send her $500 every
month. That was in October, 1H83.

lie failed to send this, or any part of
It, and Mrs. Ayer was left to struggle
on without him. Nuw, after three
years of desertion, she has begun suit
for divorce in tbe Superior Court at
Chicago.

Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer is a
remarkably beautiful woman, with
fairbair and complexion. Although
she is in her 38th year, not a line of
be r face shows tier t3 bs past 30.

When seen last evening by a Star re-

porter, in the charmingly fitted up
narlor of her house, she was at first
disinclined to speak of her family at-- . I

fairs. (She eaid sue bad no quarrel with
Mr. Ayer. and wished to say nothing
against him. lathe interest! other
children, if for no other reason, she
preferred to remain silent. After a
while (ha entered into an animated
discussion on art matters, of which she
showed much knowledge, and little by
little told hor ttory. There was not a
particle of attempt at solf praise ap-

parent duriDg its recital. Bhe rather
left it to be inferred how much she bad
had to contend against. Bhe laid:

"When, after repeated disappoint-
ments, the fact dawned upon me that
Mr. Ayer would not move a step
toward the fulfillment of his promise.
I was overwhelmed with despair. I
occupied a bouse, the expense of main-
taining which was wretchedly trivial
comparedith my former means, but
which now seemed to be enormous. I
bad absolutely no income to look for-

ward to npon which to support my-
self and two daughters. Enough furni-
ture and ornaments had been sent
from our Chicago house to stock our
small and modest rooms, but it did
not occur to me that I could part with
any of them. Imagine ray position.
1 bad been brought up in tbe lap of
luxury and my two lovely daughters
had been reared with tbe tastes ol
prince!H9S. I remember walking up
and down the room wringing my
bauds in despair, not knowiug in the
least whatcou'se to pursue. Then I
remembered a large art nrm on Union
Bquare through whom we had bought
many cf our treasures, and I went
there and olleied my eurviots es sides-lad- y.

They were accepted, and 1 was
at onee in receipt of a salary which,
iudged by some standards, wss fair,
ltut I had a house on my hands, and
my children's education called for a
large outlay. From time to time la-

dies of society whom I had been inti-
mate with in Chicago would Bond mo
requests to act for thorn as purchasing
agent In matters of flue dress."

"I did this at an act of friendship
many scores of times, and then 1 began
to look upon it in a business light. I
thought that if su:h services were
necessary to my friends they must be
equally necessary to many ladles at a
distance, who would be willing to pay
a liberal coramiesion to anyone with
the requisite taste and knowle dge, who
could make d ecreet purchases. I de-

cided to go into the business, but had
no money to pay for circulars. ' The
first sacrifice of clothing I made was a
rich cloak of rare Chinese lurs and
velvet, originally made for the Czarina
of Russia. This I sold to Clara Louise
Kellogg, and with the proceeds paid
my printer's bill. Then I disposed of
a rare piece of heavy silverware and
some valuable laces, and bought post-
age stamps with the money. As the
result of this outlay I got one large or
der from a wealthy lady, which ne-

cessitated a journey to Paris. After
this my patrons rapidly increased, and
I soon had a large number of wealthy
ladies from all parts of tbe United
Btatea on my list. One day it occurred
to me that if niv knowledge of har
mony of color and beauty of dosign
was valuable when applied to taste
in female dress, it ought to
be of equal service in
the decoration and furnishing
of houses. Bo many people have the
means o! furnishing their houses luxu-
riantly while being ignorant of the
principles of art that 1 at once jumped
to the conclusion that 1 had a new
field before me. I bad more circulars
printed and soon got an opportunity
to display my abilities in this new
line. Little bv little I added to my
resources and incieised my circle of
patrons until now I employ over a
dozen men in carrying out my ideas.

"I have done important work in all
the large cities of the United States,
my latest etiort tiaving been the splen
did mansion of Senator Charles 11

Farwell, of Chicago. It is in the
Louis XVI style, and has been very
highly pra sod. In giving you this,
the main thread of my history, I have
forgotten some impor ant details.
During the first ytar of my lonely
struggle, just before acd just after my
eogegeiufut at the art ttoio, I tup- -

ported myself partly by journalism. I
became the New York correspondent
of the Chicago Tribune. I bad always
dabbled more or less in literary mat-
ters, and easily fell in with newspaper
requirements. In spiie of my activity
I found it tbe bardett thing in the
world to make both ends meet. My
house, with i's costly furniture, was a
white elephant on my bauds,
and I tried for a long lime to
let it. On Mrs. LanKtry's sec-

ond visit H came to my ears
that she wanted to eecure an li ithetio
home, and I at once sat down in the
store and wrote her a note. The
same day her carnage stopped at the
store and I w ent to tue door to meet
her. Bhe went through the house as
soon ss I could get there with her,
and was delighted with it. Bhe is a
woman with the keenest appreciation
of works of art, and is un-

comfortable among inharmoni us sur-

rounding'. Bhe took the house for
eight months, at the end of which
time she returned t) Europe. By
that time I was rich enough to live
in the bouse myself. By the way,
Mre. Langtry will be in the city next
week and expects me to have a house
ready for her as soon as she lands.
I have been running about for the
past few days tryiDg to suit myself
and ber. I think I have fixed on the
light place."

"What reason did Mr. Ayer allege
for not returning to you?"
B"He never ga ve me a syllable of ex-

planation. In our prosperous days he
was the slave of one vice, intemper-
ance, but he always treated me kind-

ly. I sometimes think bis misfor-

tunes have turned bis brain. To tell
you the truth, I don't know what to
think. He always speaks respectfully
of me to third parlies, and has never
breathed a bint against my character,
lie has simply stayed away and seen
me struggle through the great world
for the support of our two lovely girls,
without a word of encouragement or
the slightest aid. The only object I
have in view in bringing tbetuitis
that I may see my name in business
affairs without the limitations to which
a married woman is subject. I want d
the divorce effected with the least
possible invitation to publicity, and
therefore merely a leed desertion and
abandonment. I do not believe my
husband will contest tbe suit, and ex-

pect the decree to Leue as a matter of
course."

LOUISVILLE EXPOSITION.

Voting-- on tbe Kelallve Popularity
of the Pictures.

Looisvilli, Ky., September 24.
Tbe visitors to the Southern Exposi-
tion have been voting on the relative
popularity of the pictuies in tbe art
gallery, most of which are from tbe
studios of the New York artists acd
from various private collections, nota-
bly from tbe new collection of Mr.
George I. Beney. Last night the boxes
were opened for tbe first time. The
ten favorite pictures were in order as
follows: ."The Gossips," by Carl
Marr; "The Bleeiing,'' by Edgar M.
Ward : "The Rustless and Illimitable
Sea," by W. T. Richards; "Woman
Plucking Birds." I Emil Carleen;

The by Robert Koehler;
"The Puppet Show," by George C air-i- n;

"The Flower Girl' by F. D. Mi-
llet; "Potting On Alw.'' by T. W.
Wood; "Good Morning," by Walter
Bhirlow, and "Tbe Harbor Bar is
Moaning," by Thomas Havenden,

COXFIKED OX A FALSE CHARGE

Of Inesmlly-Wi- re and Slater Ar.
reeled.

PiTTSBDRa. PA..8eptember 23. Mrs.
F.lla T. Hough and Margaret A.
White, slaters, ana Edward White,
husband of the latter, were anested
at their homos at Fayette City, Pa.,
charged with forming a conspiracy to
place their brother, Wm. H. Todd,
in an insane asylum in order to de-

prive him of his patrimony in an es-

tate valued at $2 500,000. Mr.
Todd is a river pilot, about 40
years old, and has spent most
of his life following his occupation
in the lower rivers. He alleges that
because he married against their will
the defendants had him confined in
Dixmnnt Asylum for six months on a
false charge of insanity, ine oincers
of tbe institution taking an interest in
hl cane, had him examined bv the
Board'of Managers, who dec ared him
sane and ordertd him released. The
defendants were he Id in I00 ball
fach, and a preliminary hearing will
be given on Mummy.

A HUNT LIB1.K4L OFFF.Itl
Th Voltaic Bki.t Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to semi thoir Colobratod

Voltaic Bklts and Eloctrio Appli-

ances on thirty days' trial to any man
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Loss of

Vitality, Manhood, etc. Illustrated
pamphlet In sealed envelope with full

particulars, mailed free. Write them
at once.

llii.lnras Fnllnrra lor She Week.
New Yohk. BoDtembor 24. The

business failures occurring through-
out tbe country in the last seven
days, as reported to R. G. Dun
& Co., number, for the United
Mates, 1W, and for Uanaaa, z- -, or a
total of 187, as compared with a total
of 1S5 list week and 178 tho week pre-

vious to the last.

"On flaky! First Yrar."
bv Marion Harland, with other valua-
ble information; forty-eig- page book.
Bent free on receipt of 2 cent stamp.
Address Reed A Carnrick, Mercantile
Exchange Building, New York City.

Canadian Methodist CoaTerenee.
Toronto, Ont., September 24. The

Methodist General Conference has
concluded its quadrennial session
hero. Resolutions were adopted ap- -

a committee to watch anyfiointing
in regard to prohibition

and to petition tiie Dominion Parlia
ment for better protection of young
girl".

Destructive Fire at Toronto, tint.
Toronto, Soptembor 24. The bnild-lu- g

occupied by Davidson & Hay,
wholesale grocers and liquor dealers,
wan Ui.an n.fll.la mnvnlnn Tha . t " (' If
1IW tu.uuu ...in ui.uuiug. uw
was valued at $120,000, and is a total
loss. They were insured for about
$70,000. The adjoining firms of Gjuld- -

L Cn an.t Vt. ,...(. MnMnrrlph
lUX U VVl BUU WITH ...v
sudered to tbe extent ot $30,000. The
tout loes is about 150,OOU.

Sudden Drain or Hlnhop hbanakaa
lTiBniHiii'im. RAnlAiriher 24.

Th 1,'ir.lif Lu T V. Khanahan.
Bishop of the Roman Catholio Diocese
of Harrisburg, died at his residence
Kara trt.lav Ha rati mil leaf. Tiiffflt in
apparently g.iod health, but this morn- -
i .1 it ri. i,. -- ., .Montr ilIUK MUU WV I1HU KU VI ..lav- - v.
congestion ol the biain, whtcu termi
natsd fatally before noon.

r .. link.
Niw Yobk, September 23. Judge

Andrews tiday appointed Gen. Louis
Fitzgerald receiver cf the property of

the Charter Oak Life Insurance Com-
pany in this Btato for the protection of

policy uv.uurff.

MEMPHIS! DILY APPEAL448 AT Oil DAY,

TUE TALKING TELEfHOAE

IN THE UNITED STATES COCBT

At CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Adjournment of the Case to Hie e--
cember Term at Columbus

"Joe" McDonald's Speech.

Cincinnati, O , September 24. The
argument in the American Bell Tele-

phone Company cuss, in the United
Bta'es Circuit Court, terminated thie
morning, with the close of the Hon.
Joseph E. M Donald's speech for tha
company. The government bus been
represented in tbe argument by
Mersrs. Lowrey, Chandler and Thar-- 1

man, and the companv by Metss.
Btorrow, Harrison and McDonald. All
tho speeches were reported in short-
hand and will be printed for tbe use
cf the court. - At the close of the ar-

guments the Court said that while it
had a distinct impression of the points
involved, it wished all papers to be
laid before it, in order that a deliber-
ate review of the whole case m'gbt be
made. The decision may, therefore,
not be reached for several weeks.

General Goode, at the close
of the case, aaked the Court if it would
hear the argument upon the demurrer
of the eubcompsnies which tbe gov-

ernment was ready to offer. The Court
ta d it would not hear the demurrer
until afier the question was dtnpored
of, but it would hear it at tbe Decem-

ber term of the court, at Columbus.

ANARCHIST MOST'8 NEWSPAPER

Will Nuapeind Unless It Receives
letter Nnpport.

New Yohk, September 24. When
Anarchist Moft wrote incendiary sr
tides for the Frrirheil tbe newspapsr
paid well and Most lived in high
stvle, but during his present enforced
sojourn in the penitentiary the articles
written by John Miller have bsen so
tame that the circulation has fallen
from 6000 to 300 copies. The office
was besieged yesterday with creditors.
Miller went to the penitentiary and
bad a serious talk with Most. Miller
returned to his office, sat pondering
over bis desk.and wrote a column edi-

torial under tbe heading: "Shall the
Frtitlitil Be Supported?" Thu article
urges that the anarchists should not
give the capitalists tbe chance to
boast that the publication of the paper
was suspended for tbe lack of support,
but by smoking one cigar less, or
drinking one glass of beer less, tave
the five cent piece necessity for the
purchase of the paper. The article
closes with the threat that unless tbe
circulation speedily ic creased the pa-

per will be suspendad and the anarch-
ists abandoned to their fate.

lolnlnc Cutlers Strike Ended.
Nuw Yoiik, September 24. The

clothing cutters strike has come to an
end. The trouble began because
August Bros., and L.' N. Michaels &

Co. gave employment to con-unio-

men. A strike was ordered on these
two shops, followed by the bosses
ordering a general lock out until tbe
strike was declared off. This has now
been done and the master clothing
cutters have taken back as many
union men as they have employment
for, at the lame time refusing to dis-

charge the non-unio- n men whom
they had already employed, so that
tbe union men in many instances are
working with the "scabs." There are
still many union men going the rounds
ol the shops asking to be taken on.

BAD BLOOD.

Scrofulous, Inherited and Con-
tagious Jiumors,

with Lou of Hair, Glandular 8wlllnr, ui

Patohai In tha Throat and Mouth,
Tumors, Carbuncles, Blotohei, Borea,

Scurvy. Waatina of tha Kldnsyi and Uri-

nary Organs, Dropsy, Eninmla, Debility,
Chronlo Hhaumatiaia, Constipation and
Pilea, and moat diseases arlalng from an Im-

part or Impoverished Condition of the Blood,
are speedily cared by the Cdtioub Rsol-vu- t,

the new lllood Purifier, Internally, as-

sisted by Ci'Ticvaa, the great Skin Cure, and
Cutioura Soap, an axquiaiU Skin Boautifler,
externally.

M KOFULOUM ULCERS.
James K. Richardson. Custom Uouse. Now

Orleans, on oiith, aays: ''In 1H70 Scrofulous
Ulcers broke out on iny body until 1 waa a
mass of corruption. Kreryihlnn known to
the medical faculty waa tried In vain. 1 be- -
oaine a were wreck. At times could not lift
my hands to my head, could not turn In bed;
was in constant pain, and looked upon life
as a curse. No rolief or cure in ton ycirs.
In ltWn I heard nt (lie Oiitkiuki Rkukdiks,
used them, and was perfeotly cured."

Bworn to bolore II. B. vom, J. i.vkawkokd.
E tr THK WOKMT CASE.

We have been selling your CuTicimi Run- -
sniKS for yeara, and have tha first con, plaint
yet to receive from a purchaser. On of the
worst canes of Scrofula I ever saw waa cured
by the uae of fire bottles Cuttcura Resolvent,
Cuticura, and Cutioura Soap. The Soap
takea tna ' cake here aa a medicinal soap

1 A 1 IiUit 1A l LOU, Druffffiats,
Frankfort, Kaa.

t i rilCRA BEMEDIbs)
Are aold everywhere. Prloai Cutioitra, 50

ota. timriim soap, 25 eta. I uvTHiuaA
tl.OO. Prepared by PoTTaa Dkuu

AKDUHIIllCALUO., Uoslon, Alail.
Bend for "How to Core Shin Dlsensiea."
DIMPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes

and Baby Humors, use Cvjtiopra Soap.

KIDNEY PAINS
And that weary, lifeless, all cone
eenaation ever with loose
of inflamed iireaeni weak back
and loins, aching hipa and aidea,

overworked or worn out hv diaeaae. debility
or dlaaipation, are relieved In one intAat
and apeedily cured by the (ulltnra Aailt
l'alsa almtr, a new. original, elegant
and Infallible antidote to pain and Inflam
mation. Atall druggists, 2fto. i five lor II m;
ornt lolvr Drnar 'o., Hoaton.

UMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics

Cure Disease of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOCS, HOGS, rOCLTUY.

In me for over 20 yen by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse. It. II., Ao.

Used by U. S. Covornment.
r STABLE CHART

Mounted on Rollera Book Mailed Free

Humphreye' Mr. Co.. 109 Fulloa 81., M. T.1

itu 1 wnwrnPATTTTn 'jam aw

cnroirift u

lu um Jii yitarn. Thflonly piipowiinn remniy tor

Nervous Debility, vital Weakn
and from un,r-wor-k or kIIi.t cs tat a.
ai vial, orb Tinlnsml lari;,. vmt poutlir, f(

Solo iv lRPitllMiit orsrtil ponlpaiit o.i rt'Of
lrlco.llMM,litT;, BrdklMl., toe ImIIim M., N

NOTIOH
To K1 l.'etate Owners and Airnts
a lAH'f 1ES havinr sidewalks to rut down
XT will find it to their interest to apply'to
W. B. LUCKKV, :U Madison, or shop,.H.t4

touiraotor.for ctcwart 1 iraon?econd.

A H l a.mm
DMPRIGES'

SPECIAL

!1mm. natural nnn

MOST7PERFECT MADE

rtriroAminonl,I.lmr.Ahiinorl' io.'l"t.. I r.l n
KilracU, VaOilU, Lciuon, etc., flavor dellclumly.

PUCe tKtfOta nmH CO. Chicago mi SL Lait

RADFIE.LD S

FEMALE

REGULATOR
Most happljy meet the demand of the age

for woman's peculiar alllictiona. Itiaarem-ed- y

for WOMAN ONLY, and for one SfK-C1A- L

CLASS of her diseases. It is aepeaifio
for certain diseased conditions of tbe womb,
and ao oontrola tho Menstrual organs aa to
regulate all deraniementa and irregularities
ol her. Monthly Sickness. The proprietor
claim for this. retiiMly no other medioalprop-wi-y.

It ia etrioilr a. Vegotaole Compound,
the studied presnription of a learned phy-
sician wb"se specialty was Fmai.b DisaAHKS,
and whole fame became enviable because of
hia succeaa in the treatment and oure of
female oomplainta. Suffering woman, it
will relieve you of nearly all cemplalnta
peculiar to yoat ttx.

For aula by drutglsta. Write for book,
"Message to Woman." mailed free.

liaApyiRLn Rkoulator Co., Atlanta. Oa.

WHBOB'3 COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AND LIME. ,

:0c
Ort th Gemnlne A rt lol). The arrest

popularity of "Wilbor'a Compound of Cod-Liv- er

Oil and Lime" has induced some
persona to attempt to palm off a

aimple article ef their own manufacture)
but any person who is suffering from Coughs.
Colda or Consumption, should be careful
where they purchase this article. The re-

sults of Its use are ito beat recommendation! ,
and the proprietor baa ample evidenoe on
file oMU great success in pulmonary oom-
plainta. The Phosphate of Lime possesses a
most marveloua healing power, aa oombined
with the pure Oil bv Dr. Wilbor.
It la preacrihed by the medical faoulty. Sold
by A. B. Wilbob, Chemist, Iloston, and
Progglats.

, CONSUMPTIVE
Iare Ton Tough, TtrmWtltlR, Aftthma. Indtgtwtlnnl ITt

ARKIR'S TONIO without deW It l.rui mire
any of tlie womt wei and la the t rprnfcly for

(flWtioim of tha thmnland luiitff), tuiil dtitfuw aiinln
com Impure blrotlaiiililiauUon. Thefwble and ulcl
tmmrllng TftiiiBt UHtMuw, atid nlowly driftinsr to tl
ttu. will tit nioajt naavn rfourer thoir health by the time)
M of pARKta'sTitreit-- , hut delay In dangerous. Take
t time. Guroaj whtjii all elf fail. Uiven new llfea
retigth to tha anx-- anaiuOna. flat Drowbta.

rVAPITAt FB1ZE, $75,000.-- 6

TllcfeeflB onlj 9S. Mbarct In propor
tioo.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

" Wis do hereby Certify that we eupervi ih
arrangement for all the Monthly and Quar
terly Drawing of the ouieiana State Lottery
Company and in perum manage and Control
the thawing tkemiirlvf, and that the tame are
nnndurttui with k orient u. fairneta.xind in oood
faith toward all partim, and we authorise the
I ont print to Ve row V4ininvnte,wun
of our 0nature atavneat tn u$ maveriue-ment.-

, -- 7

f -

(ommlaslonei a.

PT. ih tiniirsiffnMf. Banlet and Banket!
itill DAti nil Prtist lirnHW tit Taa Iiouitiana
Stale Lolteriu uAtct, ray be presented al okr
Coun(rs.

J. II.OG liENBT.Pres. I.s. Nat'l ItnitU.
J. W.KILBRETH.Proa.NtKte Nnt'l Bk
A. BALDWIN, 1'ree. N. O. Mat. 1th,

Incorporated In lbtiUfor twenty-dy- e yeoia
by the tiegiaiainre lor f.auoationai nr.a
CnnrltuDie purposoa wun a capuai oi 91,
U00,0UO-- to wnioh a reserve fund of over8550,'
iKiOhaa ainoe been added.

By an overwhelming ponalat vote ita
franchise waa made a part of the presentState
Constitution, adopted December ia, Ail).

The only Lottery rver roltd on and endorted
by the people of afl) otofr.

( never acu or postpones.

Ill eratnd Slnsrle Nnraber Draw
Intra take place uoulhly, aaid tho
EKtraordinaurj Drawlnara regularly
every Three tJonlhe laaalead or aeml--

annually aa heretofore,
A SPLENBlD OPPORTUNITY TO

WIN A rOBTlNE. TENTH GRAND
DRAWING. CLAS3 K, IN THK ACADEMY
OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
October 13, 7th Monthly Draw- -

CAPITAL PRIZE, $79,000.
100,000 Tleketa at Five DollareEacb,

isaproportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital priie............,.. T5,0t0
1 Capital prise ...., jK.OOU

1 Capital prise lO.OnO

8 PriieeofltiOOO - 12.000
K Prl.aaof 10.0(0

10 Priieaof 1000 10,0(0
WPriieaod 600 10.0(0

100 Priiea of X) ).0(0
800 Priiea oi ItW... 80.0T0
MH) Priiea of 60 ,w

lOOOPrlaeaof S5,0
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Approiiraatlon prites of 170 6.TS
o Ai,rnlmatlon nrites of M) . e.f0
9 Approximation priiea of SbO 8.850

1967 Priiea. amounting to...- -- tatS.KO
Application for ratea to clubs ahonld be

made only te tha offioe of the Company at
New Orleans.

For further Information write clearly
.1 . ; . f ,ld ress . PONT A I. N T KM. E in.iMnnn Ordera. or New York Exchange
In ordinary letter. Currency byKxpreaa (at
ear expenae), aaareaaea

H. A. DArPHIBI,
New Orlene,Xa,on. a. nrPHii,

WaahlnaTtoa. D. C.
or at Weat Voarl MtM Meanphia, Tena

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Keguiered Letters to
NEW OBLKAKN NATIONAL BANK

New orieaes, a.a.

Electric Belt Free
vwn l . J I, ..J .1,1.1. w 1 1

X for the next sixty days xive away, free
OI Cnarae, in ssvn pmuy in in, h.d. .nui
I . I L. nl n.i. i.tv.a.uH I'ImIm IJ.Ilieu nuui"wr ,pi -- "vanle Mnnpenmry Helta. Price : a
positive ana Qninuiuv cure mn'oiTuuiwr
Dillty, 'Varicocele. Kmisaiona, Impotaney,
etc. iwsusj Reaari paid if every Belt we
oiaaniactave doea aot tsnerala a nnnlna
eleotrio carrent. A td"sa at caee ELKO- -

ikiu Dili ssvii r. v. sea
Brooklyn, IS. I.

SEPTEMBER 25. 1886.

1LUE2BES TARB t

BjMIet Car Worts Manufact'iCo
ISrlnkley, Ark Mauafacturera

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER.
AND DEALERS IN

Doors, 8ash, BHni?, Dresaed Floormir, Cellintr, lYeather-Boardlir- i

, cypress rsuiugies, wiiu, r.ic. -

sarOar racilitiea are nnsorpased by any
Floorlni, Cellini, Biding. Step Lumber ana
Lumber of all dimensions. We make the

aolloited and

GEO. BAYMIMalalft, AGENT,
Ho. 124 Jefferson Street

Goldbaum Bros
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

No. 344 Main Street Memphis Tenn.
ssawpi.ki. hunt rrns application.

SLEDGE BBOS of Como, Hlsi. F.

QOTTON
Kos. 358 and 358 Front Street Memphis Tenn.

HERNANDO INSURANCE GO.
OF MEMPHIS, TJGJJX.

OFFICE 82 Madison St. (Desoto Ilauk Building).
33IIIZIOTOH.BI

8. n. DUNSTOMB, R. L. COCHRAN,
L. UANAUER. A.VACCAKO.

M. ruwiAiiNis, juts, jjnuun, j. r. mt.iiiHD.
S.H.iDDNSC0MB,Pre8't. JOS. BRUCE, J.8.DUSC0MB,8ec'j

OLLT. G OPEE &
WHOLESALE!

of
No. 332 ST

E. L.

And in
No. 274

38 39 and 40

11
C.

TO

of

sawmill in the Booth for HI ira orders
oninxies a specially: also, Vramtag

Business a speoial feature. uren
promptly filled.

. Besldeat Partner.

J. H. F. M. NELSON.
J. W. B.

I D.

9S&

.T. 8. McTIOHE. W.

No. 303 Main Street, Gatom Block.

&

Zlemvhis. Tennessee

FACTORS,

ilEILLY,

Swoope,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

Gr ocers & Cotton Factors,

Woods
Buggies, Wagons and Harness,

NANCE COTTON PRESS,
BARBOUR OINN,

Steam EDElnes, Machinery All Descriptions,
SECOND

AHDBSW 8TEWABT, Haw Orloana.

STEWART. Gilt & CO.,

WholesaleGrocers. Got.Factois
KO.SM AND S58 STREET, MEMPHDa, xliaLB,

- --Axn

STEWART BROTHERS & COHPAIT?

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MEBGHANTSf

HJF.W OKI.E4yH. T,01TlWTslT4.

Fnlmer.Thornton & Co

Cotton Factors, ITbolesale Grocery

lf. Front street. : Meuityliia, Teizz,

eliOTO to 10.
JN0.8.T00F. McQOWAN.

TOOtil
Wholesale Grocers

Dealers Levee
Front Street

THE PETERS
M. ! F.'""""fl'jY BeoretarjandTreaaurer.

I

M1NDFACTUBEBS OF THE "XAGSOUl n
it am a

ot

.

H. M. JNO. K. I. r. PKTBR3, flttO. W. P. ?.

W. F.T
Cotton Factors and

No. 314 Strpel, forner

Cotton Factors.
TTo. Union Street.

L. TYLER.

(SUCCESSORS

promptly,
urpresi
Wholeaale

S0BFLEET,

McDAVITT,
R.PKPPER, MALLURY,

ANDBBW QWIMHX, HanrfUl

G. PATTES0N.

FBONT

COTTON

30S

PETERS,
BAWRIK,

(Saraeaaora PeacrafA Sawrle,)
BB1SD

Front

and Cotton Factor
and Railroad Supplies,

Memphis. Tennessee.

& SAWRIE CO.

Jeflerion Street.

Commission Merchants.
Monroo, Memphis, Term.

tjiuhotohsi
JONBt, HPtttn. ARr70t,1), BATTWTB.

Uholesalo Grocers,
t HemfrhU, Tenn.

W. T. STONE.

ECKKRLY, STONE A CO.)

STOHE c& TYJLER

Also, Agents lor the Winship Cotton Gin and Tress,

SO FRONT STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TENN

EDUCATIONAL.

Mrs. Bowles' School
Opmg Sept H, at 155 Adams St

advantages for young ladies inSPECIAL ounr, Latin. German, t rench.
JInsie and Elocution.

Thorough instruction dt mouern meiaou.
a offtred to boys and girls from primary

asses, thr ugh grammar course.

The Higbee School
FOR THE HIGHER

Education of Young Ladies
Eeale, Lauderdale and Jessamine Eta..

MEMPHIS. TENS.

Incorporated with Collegiate 1'rlv
llKea.

AN INSTITT'TION OF HIGH REPUTE
.AUV V

Fall Term Opens' Monday, Sept 20,

UrThorouvh English and Classical Course,
Modern ianguages uy two.iu

g. Bbort-han- d and Type- -
WSohoola,of Art, Musle and Elocution noted
for excention.l advantages.

special students receiveu m
.nf .ianant knililin. will beer.eteol

during the summer and fall, wh.rein will be
lurmahed a spacious ttady hall, large pri-
mary school-room- s, class-room- s, laboratonr,
library, gymnasium and art gallery, which,
with the elegant mam ion usid lor boarding;
pupila and the wooded pleasure grounds,
will form one ot the moat oomplete school
foundationa in the South.

Cataloguea ready August 1th.
For information address
MISS JENNY M. UIUBRE, Principal,

Memphis, Toon.

SCHOOL OF ART
OF

THE UIUBEE SCHOOL.
MEMPHIS, -- . - TEJiJT.

Painting and Wood CarvingDRAWING, tbe method) of the celebrated
Cincinnati school ol Design, nm success-
fully introduced here by Miss Carrie Dea-lon- de

Dobyna, Principal School of Art, tha
lligbee School.
Send for Sperlal C'ircnlar for Art

stinaraiia.

CarlLDorster
Leipzig Conservatory,

WILL RESUME

HIS CLASSES in MUSIC
on the firat of September. Voice Training
and Vocal nation a sreciaiw .

Apply at K. Witimann A Co.'a, Eecond
street, or 0. K. Hnuck, Main street.

.Irs. Wade's School
For Toung Ladle, and Children,

NO. 498 SHELBY ST.
Eleventh Annual Srsiion will begin Mon- -

day, heptenilier 80. 1HH6.

Miss S. F. May's Art Studio.
REOPENS OCT. 4, 18S6.

PUPILS prepared for "The Art Students
of New York, or any other

Srst claaa art acnooi tney may aeaire to enter.
Addreaa No. T aiadlmin ftreet. .

emphis Institute,
experienced asautanta'n allWITH will begin ita sixth year

On September 13, 1886.
at No. 174 Hernando street, formerly Uraca
Churoh. Boys prepared for either Business
or College. Discipline firm andatrict; in-

struction thorough and modern in methods.
Modern Languages a special leature.

JTor terms, etc., address or can on
WHARTON S. JONES,

136 Hernando street. Memphis, Tenn.
MEDMJAI. BEPABTHEMT

Tnlane University of Louisiana.
Formerly, 4, the University of

Louisiana.
ITS advantages for practical instruction ia

ol the Southwest are unrivaled.
as the law secures it superabundant materi-
als from the great Chanty Hospital with ita
700 beds, and 20,000 patients annually. Stu-
dents have no hosp tal-fe- to pay and spe-

cial instruction ia daily given at the bedside
of the sick, as in no other institution. For
catalogue or information.'addresa

frol. B. . uuAiiiiiK, m. u., uean,
P. 0. Drawer 261. New Orloana, La.

UXIVEItSITY SCHOOL,
VA. The Twenty-secon- dPETERSBURG, of this School for Boya

begins the first Monday in October. Thor-
ough preparationa for University of Vir--

leading Engineering Schools andtinia, Btatea Military and Naval Acade-mie- a;

highly recommended by Faculty of
University ot Virginia; full staff of instruct-
ors; situation healthful. Early application,
advised, as number of boarders ia atrictl'
limited, ror catalogue aaarem

w. MUKUUM wouAliii. Head Master.

Georgetown College, D. C.
rnnndnd 17SD.

THE ACADfeHIV AMI " EXT1F1C
SCHOOL.! open September , ISSt). Apply
In PrA.lHnnt of the Collnre.

THE Nl'ltOOL F MfcltiriKF. nponi
rept. 20, Apply to rrot. J. V. U.
Lovejoy, M. D., 900 12th street, M. W.,
Wasbinffton. D. C.

THK S' IliXIL OF LAW opens on tha
first Wednesday in ucloner. Apply to
Kami. M. Yeatman, Sec'y, corner 6th and
K. atroots, N. W., Washington, D, C.

JAWKi? A. nOONAN, R. .1 , Pre.'t.

Positive Cure for Piles.

mm
itiirj r iff -

MENU
for sale by all druggists.

Trustee'a Sale. .

ON SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1886, at No.
120 Market street. Memphis. Tenn.. I

will sell to the higheat bidder for cash, all
the Household and Kitchen Furniture, in-
cluding one Parlor Set, three Room Seta and
Kitchen Furniture, in said residence. 1 aeu
hbHi.p iru.t rin.d mad. hv John Zenttome.
recorded in book 31, page 533. in.Register'a
oflice, ana direction ot oenenaiary inere-un- t.

L. B. McFARLAND. Trustee.

A book of 100 pages.
The best book for
an advei tiser to

be be eiperi- -
ylDVERTlSiKQjn ct otnerwiae.

contains liats of
newspapers and estimates ol the ooat of ad-

vertising. Tbe advertiser who wanta to spend
one dollar, in da In it the information he re
quires, while tor mm wno win invest one
hundred thousand dollars in advertising, a
oheme la Indicated whioh will meet hia

every requirement, or can be made to do so-b-y

slight ohanges easily arrived at by
One hundred and fifty-thre- e

editions have been issued. Sent, postpaid,
to any addreaa for ten oa J. Apply to EO.
P. ROW ELL a CO., NEWSPAPER AD-

VERTISING BUREA1M0 SpruoesU iPrin-t-
iqe HflnssHqnsrsi. Nse Ynr-

"Londcn" Trouser Stretcher
Patented in Europe and Uni-
ted States, dole Asienu s

United ailaleai for oelebrateiy-Joh-

Hamilton A Co. Stretch
T -- . . h..irln. nut nfl

lit i knew reatoreapantaloona to--

original snap., uniy pauoiew
d K4 Stretcher eombtningaorew roal

in combination with claiapi.
All others infringements.

I I LJ-- ' s I Original ana mij .imwuee
"- I tr tot geallemea'. nee. B

for
Uxpreaa

circulara.
aeoureivAgents wanted in every city,

U w HI WWIW Boslen.Wasa.

A Valuable Patent.
Daaey'a (Horse) Tarn and Pea Plan.

perfecUd my invention, I wishHAVING it before the public especially
manufacturers. As a Corn Planter, it is a
perfect suooeaa fPena the drill, distributed
the seed accurately, uniniured, and ooverd
the aame, thereuy one man performing tha
work of thre Thev have been used ia
this aection fr over a doten years with per-fe- ot

aatlsfacan. tan five responsible testi
iddreaam0 n""'joUl U. DANCT.Daneyrllle.

Haywood county, Jtnti


